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Sig large body plants sdjoining Chevrolet assernbly plants|
enshle us to make prompt deliveries of the much wanted

Memorial to Nathanael Greene and Officers and Men Who Participated in the Battle of Gul Closcrs,
ford Court House, North Carolina. The Monument Is Erec ted on What ls Now

Known as the Guilford Court House Battle Ground.

As soon an you realize that your transportation require
ments demand theyear ‘round, all-weather closed car, see
Chevrolet first and learn how fully we can meet your
requiretpents at the lowest cost obtainable in 8 modern,
gh-grade closed sutomaobile.Wa Wm Rw Vm he Em ba Ne hig| Na lh Ra ay a

Prices {. o. b. Flint, Mich.
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Dealers and Service Stations Everywhere

Chevrolet Motor Company
Division of General Motors Corporation

Detroit, Mich.
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OntheaywlAtwackwoods|
men gave w(hibitions, sevarding te or

ders, that recruiting for the Colossal

army migh' be eticonraged At Bow

ton, Washington had his 14.0600 10 18
000 men, many of whose guns were

8 bore so smooth and so huge that
they were litle better than blunder

busses, drawn up 16 two lines that thes

might witness the wonderful

of the froutier riflemen. In
shooting

ane  ex-

hibition a pole was set ap snd at al

distance of 250 feet the riflemen sim

piy riddled it. A rifleman, at the siege

of Boston, discovering some red. fonts

on 8 scow in the harbor, spent

ternoon killing every mortal man in

the party, Livingston Wright tells us
in an article in Grit.

Wonderful Marksmanship.
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exhibition shoot. Before it started, a |

buszard happened to be fying over
head and three men fired at It. A dis
pute arose is to who killed it, and in|
spection of the deceased scaveuger re

vealed that sll three balls had passed |
through it. At the beginning of the |
exhibition proper, two brothers
fitepped oul. One took a plece of

board 5 by T Inches In size and, stoop
ing over, held this board between his
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Rifles Held as Heiricoms.

In the Kentucky rifle the

backwoods gunsmiths evolved a won

derful achievement, hut they are rare

ly seem today. Antigue shops do not
know them at all and where one is

occasionally found on the wall or over

the mantel of some home in the Mid
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hid at Philadelphia

ATTA, It voted not to obey tha
Facts of parliament ; protested against

| standing armies being kept! in the
| colonies without consent of the peo
| ple; sustained Massachusetts In Der
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lercourae with Great Britain
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Girls! Girls!!
Clear Your Skin
With Cuticura

Soap Mie, Otmtoaent 25 sind S8e, T sicum 25.   
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